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THE HEAT OF FUSION OF ICE
Walter J. Gohman
Price Laboratory Schoo l
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 506 13

Introduction
Students have lea rn ed that when heat energy is add ed to any substance the
te mperatur e of this substan ce in creases and , conversely, when hea t ene rgy
esca pes fro m the sub5tance the temperature decreases.
Based up on this conce pt , the idea of th e heat of fu sion of ice does not
make se nse. The idea that each gram of ice a o° C can abso rb 80 calo ries of
heat energy and become a gram of water with the tempe rature still 0°C does
not see m logica l. The stud ent may acce pt th e " if yo u say so" app roach,
but some meaningful lab oratory data will be more convin cing.
The usual labo rato ry proce dure for meas uring the heat of fusion involves
startin g with a measured quantit y of water in a doubl e wall ed ca lorimeter.
Pieces o f ice are dried with a paper towel and , hopefully before more of the
ice can melt , are added to the water in the calorime ter. These pieces of ice are
all owed to melt in th e calorimete r.
I have found th at with this proce dure the students beco me los t in the
maze of meas urements and calcul ati ons. When the inves tigation has been
compl eted, they are not sure what they have discove red. Also, th e results are
usuall y so poo r th at the ex periment beco mes a di sco uraging experi ence. My
physics students have obtained surpri sin gly good results with the "ice
calorimeter" pr oce dure fo r measuring the hea t of fusion of ice. Th e results
are usually within one or tw o calories per gra m wh en co mpared with the
acce pted value. Also, the simplicity of the measureme nts and ca lcul ations
make it possible for the stud ents to understand wh at they are doing. Th e
res ults are mea nin gful to th e students.

Methods and Materials
Th e only apparatu s nee ded are a glass or plas tic funn el, a piece of metal, a
sca le balance, two contain ers to ca tch water, a means of suspending the piece
of me tal in boilin g water , two rin g stands, and a bunse n burn er.
Weigh the piece of metal. It will also be necessa ry to dete rmine the spec ific
hea t o f t he me tal. (We use a 300 gram bl oc k of iron.) Suspend the block of
metal in a bea ker of water and hea t the water to boilin g. The me tal needs to
be in cont ac t with the boiling wa te r until th e tota l bl oc k has a uni fo rm
temperature of appro ximately I 00° C. Fill th e funn el with cru shed ice. After
the ice has started to melt and wate r is drippin g from the funn el spout at a
uni fo rm rate, dete rmin e th e rate at which the wate r drips fro m th e funn el.
This can be done by pl ac in g an empty catch cont ain e r und er th e spout and
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simultaneously starting a
container and meas ure
measurement of time and
to determine the rate
surroundings cause the ice

clock. After about five minutes, remove the catch
the amount of water that it contains. This
the amount of ice that melted in this pe1iod is used
at which the heat energy absorbed from the
in the funn el to melt.

Now place a second empty catch container und er the funne l. Remove the
heated metal from the boiling water and place this metal on the ice in the
funnel. Simultaneously start a clock. Make certain that the metal makes
immediate dire ct contact with the ice. After about four or five minutes ,
measure the amount of water in the second catch container.
It is now possible to determin e the amount of ice melted by the piece of
metal as it cooled from 100° C to 0° C. It is only necessary to dete1mine how
much ice would have melted if the metal had not been placed in contact with
the ice. This determination can be made from the original set of data
collected. This amount is subtracted from the amount of water in the catch
container. The total amount of heat given up by the piece of metal in cooling
from l 00° C to 0° C ( I 00 X ma ss of metal X specific heat of metal) divided
by the mass of ice melted by the metal is th e heat of fusion of ice in calories
per gram.

Who Cares
Often the impact of our courses is lost because we present the facts and
ideas without relating these to the real world of student experiences. How
doe s the heat of fusion make a difference in our daily experiences?
Try to have the st udents imagine what it would be like if all of the
accumulated ice and snow melted the first warm day of spring. The frozen
soil would also thaw in one or two days. This would make sp,ing come ea rly ,
but we probably wouldn' t be around to enj oy it beca use we would be carri ed
away by a disast rous flood .
Our lakes and other large bodies of wate r do not freeze solid during the
winter. The usual factor cited to accoun t for lakes fre ezing only on the
surface is that water has its gre(ltest density at 4° C. This allows the water
with a temperature of 0° C to float on the surface and become a coat of ice as
it freezes. The ice formed then acts as an in sulator to prevent loss of heat by
the lower layers of water. This is only part of th e sto ry. It is the large amount
of heat that needs to esca pe as water fr eezes that makes this ice insulator
effective. If ice did not have the high hea t of fusion , most lakes would free ze
to the bottom. This would make for safe skating but rather poor fishing and
swimming.
Ice chests are an import ant piece of equipment when ca mping or traveling.
It is not diffi cult to see how th e heat of fu sion of ice plays a prominent role

in keeping food coo l in an ice chest. Then there is th e iced beverage with ice
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cubes to lower its tempera ture and keep it cool. Take away the heat of fu sion
of ice and we would probabl y have less opport unit y to enjoy cold beverages.
Some students will be intrigued by the application of ene rgy theory and
molecular theory to the ex plan ation fo r the heat of fusion.

***
New Botany Text

Dr. John D. Dodd , Professor of Botany and Plant Path ology at Iowa State
University, has just published a new botany text suit ab le for a one term
course in general botany .
Course Boo k in General Botany, published by the Iowa State University
Press, emphasizes descriptive rather than the physiological aspects of pl ants.
Botan y as taught in this text enhances st udents' awareness of th e role of
plants in natural envi ronments. They are encourage d to consider plants as
whole organisms in natural se ttin gs befo re goi ng into molecular bi ology.
A brief review of botanical topics generally cove red in basic biology is
presented in the int roduction of the eucaryoti c plant cell . However, th.is is
not a substitute for a ge neral biology co urse. Following chapters co nsider
transpiration as the pri ce of life on land , and the plant bodies of vascular
plants in terms of gene ral structure, variation and evolutionary origin s. The
reproduction of lower green land plants and of higher green land pl ants is
discussed . Also introduced are the gre en algae , fungi , bacteria and nongreen
algae. The author gives an ove rview of gree n plants and a classifi ca tion sc heme
for plants.
***
Mood Rings

The "stone " of the mood ring, which supp ose dly changes colors as your
emotions chan ge, is compose d of photographic paper similar to that used in
the construction of digital thermometers that change color as temperatures
fluctuate .
The "stone" is made by gluing the paper to the back of a clear object and
then bond.ing it with an epoxy resin to protect it from moisture. The paper is
man<' at NCR-Encapsular Produ cts , Dayton, Ohio .
Kansas Assoc iation of T eachers of Science Ne ws/el/ er
February 19 76

***
Try It
Songbirds some times end it all by mistake nl y dashing into picture
windows or sliding doo rs. One way to reduce such deaths is to cut the
silhouette of a hawk out of paper and tape it to glass. If the bird s see the
hawk-like outline, they should stay away from the glass. Misso uri Conservationist
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